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OPINION

TooMuchof a GoodThing

Thissweating-for- charity businesshasgottenout of contro1.
Weneedmoregain,lesspain.By Kris Frieswick

Each summet aswavesoffriends,
relatives, and coworkels approach with
snea-keNlacedand donation sheetsout,
we Bostoniansflnd ou$elves wrestling
the moral dilemmas broutht on by the
charity-a-thon season.When they ask us
to supportthem astheywalk, ruD, bike,
skip, or dance for a worthy cause,we
always write the check, because that's the
tht thint to do, and, more impoftantl] ,
saying no makes us feel cmppy. But
while we don't question the idea of phi
lanthropy, much lessthatofjogging, we
(okay,sorle ofus) wonder whether there
isn t a better way to raise money,one that
makessmarter use of all these sweaty
people in matching T-shirts.
"I never got hit up this hardwhen
I lived in Chicato and San Francisco,"
saysKaren DeTemple,herself a fundraising consultant. "Boston is such a
small town. I have to select a couple of
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cha ties and say no to the rest." But that
coping strategygoes only so far, and by
this time ofyear it's perhaps forgivable
to feel atouch ofresentment atthese
human tides and the accompanying
traffictie-ups they cause,notto mention thebad folkmusic at the finish-line
party. The ir tation only increasesif
you think these massiveproductions
are notodously inefficient. The 2003
SusanG. Komen Boston Racefor the
Cure, for instance, brought in more than
$326,000,but spent more than $118,000
to do so.Yetaccordinglo charily walchdogs,that practically qualilies it a"sa
well-oiled machine.
"Wh) do peopledonale more to charity when someoneis breaking their ass?"
asksHerbert Gintis, an economist and
professoremeritus at UMass-Amherst.
"Itt a wa$e of time, it's a pain. Why
don t youjust give the money ldirectly

to the organizatioDl?"The answet as
Gintis knows, is that generosityoften
requires a prod. Accordingto professional spelunkersof the human psyche,
the reality is that without these events,
a lot ofpeople wouldn't give at all. In
order to wrest a few coins from us, chanties have to enlist peoplewillintto dsk
life and limb by pedaling from here to
Provincetown while bravint homicidal
motorists and iffy weather.
Sowe re stuck with the group-exercise-as-fundruisermodel. But that doesn t
mean we can t approach it more strateBically. Why not have all the charities
combine their a-thons into a single massive one-day affair ar a-thon-a-thon,
if you will-thus spa-ringthe rest of us
for the rest of the yeaj? Just imagine the
millions that could be raised,the sheer
inspirational power of tens of thousands
ofspandexedrhighs chuggint down Storrow Drive. It would save money, make a
hute public relations splash, and unclog
the inlerseclionsfor lhosestill too stingy,
or lazy, to get involved. Only the T-shift
printers would stand to lose.
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